IT HAS BEEN KNOWN for years that the more serious cardiac arrhythmias, atrial fibrillatiol, atrial flutter,1 and even ventrieular tachyeardia,2 can exist in persons withouLt demonstrable evidence of heart disease. One of the initial comprehensive reviews of this phenomen-on was that of Orgain, Wolff, aind White1 in 1936, who reported 47 individuals presentinig uncomplicated atrial fibrillation and 5 patients exhibitilng atrial flutter.
IT HAS BEEN KNOWN for years that the more serious cardiac arrhythmias, atrial fibrillatiol, atrial flutter,1 and even ventrieular tachyeardia,2 can exist in persons withouLt demonstrable evidence of heart disease. One of the initial comprehensive reviews of this phenomen-on was that of Orgain, Wolff, aind White1 in 1936, who reported 47 individuals presentinig uncomplicated atrial fibrillation and 5 patients exhibitilng atrial flutter.
The nmuch rarer phenomenon of familial cardiac arrhythmias, to our knowledge, has been documented in the literature on only 4 occasionis, and in each instanice the arrhythmia w as atrial fibrillationi. Three normal brothers, who were included in the previous review,1 were subsequenitly presented in a more extenisive report by Wolff3 ill 1943. Additional case reports of atrial fibrillation in 2 elderly but apparently iiorinal brothers were reported bv Levy4 in 1942. Linidqvist and Soderstrom,o ill 1945, fouind uleomplieated atrial fibrillation in idemitical twins, 42 years of age. More recemitly, Gould6 described a family covering a generations in which of a total of 113 individuals, 10 meii and 12 womeii were found to have atrial fibrillation without attendanit abnormal cardiac findings. The earliest age of occurrence was 32 years. Four cases were described in detail, and in each instanee this arrhythmia developed during or after the sixth decade of life. The fairly late onset of the arrhythmia in many of these individuals makes it difficult to eliminate completely the possibility of uinderlyinig arteriosclerotic heart disease as a predisposilng factor.
A review of the pertilnent literature has failed to disclose ani example of a familial arrhythmiie trait, specifically nodal bradyeardia, so dominant as to express itself congenitally in all the offspring of a given aneestor.
It is the purpose of this paper to report an example of such a familial trait. Recently, we have had the opportunity of examining 2 brothers who have manifested nodal bradycardia apparenitly siniee birth or early youth. Through them we have succeeded in obtainiiig histories and electroeardiograms of their parents, their siblings, aiid their offspring ( fig. 1 ). Nine descendants exhibit n-odal rhythm and probably have donie so sinee birth.
Of further interest is the development of paroxvsmal atrial fibrillationi in 4 individuals who have attained the fourth decade of life.
We shall reeord an-d briefly discuss the case histories of 2 famiiily members in detail.
Case Reports
Case 1 G. W. (fig. 1 , IV-10) is a 50-year-old civil engineer who was referred to Duke Hospital for the management of a long-standing arrhythmia. During his childhood he was aware that his pulse was always slow, and although asynmptomatic, he was restricted fromn engaging in strenuous athletics. In 1942 after being described as "100 per cent perfect with a pulse of 76 and a blood pressure of 130/80 mm. Hg," he was accepted for militarv service. During training, however, he noted transient episodes of "fluttering," weakness, and dyspnea. When exaimiined for advancement to officer status, he was found to have a slow pulse and a heart miiurmur, and he was hospitalized with the tentative diagnosis of an interatrial septal defect. After refusing cardiac catheterization, he was given a medical discharge. Because of recurrent bouts of "fluttering" and shortness of breath, he found that he could no longer continue with the physically demanding job of eivil engineering. He was then coimipelled to take a snore sedentary position as a draftsman. While taking several medications in 1954, he developed an extensive dermiiatitis. All 
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Righlt heart catheterization ainid dye-dilution eurves faniled to revcal aim evidence of intracarldiac shunting. Bigit atrial. and ri-lit ventricular pres-,SIUrIes i(xre1 11aml11. l muInionary 'artery pressur es were niot. obt.amied beca-tuse of the developmient of vetrticula irritabbilitv anssociated ithi mild elest p.11i and I>ypotension while thle catlieter was in th1 riglt x,( enti1e. Tle procedure was therefore terlmllnlIted thed f pftient quiicklv recovered ithi-ou1t ill eIfts. Siu)sequentl nuider intenise digittalis t1terap> his ventrieclatr'rite slowed to 60. Quiiidine: asVI tthetll institututed amid after 1.6 G uii. the thiat revxertedl to l abaesi(-c brandiv ardia withl .InI occasiona.il wandering-pneemnaker an1.l1d more rarelv isola'ted 11nor1ml.1 s1inus hents. i After exercise thIe e1ntricular 1 ateiICf rasel a) t nt leaIst 10 beats above resting, levels. Follioi initraxenous attropine' sulfa.1te, 1.8 IIIg., time rate increase frol baseline of 45 heatts per iuhiuillte to a high of 75 beats per minuite hiuit nodl rliythin still persisted ( fig. 3 ).
Because of lthe stisfactor. response to atropine sulfate, the l)atienit was diseharged oni 0.3 mi,g. of Circulation, Voinmi A'1, Noremibr 1960 the d(un 3 tiit-ews at daiy. Ile returned 5 monithis atli,haviuig stip]) ped the -at op te sulfate beclause of distressing eye symptoms but having continued hiis quinidine, 0.4 G-iCi. 4 tiues a day. HIe conitinued to cOult)laifl of ealsiyr fiatigability and, oni imild exertion, shiotntess of breaflth and "fluttering" of his heart. Ile lhzad pr-eviously changed his oecupatioii firoiII driftsniant to photographer hut nlow t amid thiat he i1o long'er had the ener-gy to conltiinue with elitier. Ils })hysical examination was essentinlly unlcianged. Th1e (apical rate was 50 heats per. ilnlte and an electrocalrdiogran rfexvealed wuidlerin-gl of the pceuimaker front sinus to node. After Wit.i a l)o(lrlJcl iy so ligse tc ]e)/ln i /1i dc at fd o m C te railt.
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month after lhis bhritlher's dischatrgn,e for evaluatioll of a similar cardiae arrhythmia. Thleir histories were quite sinilhar. The patient enijoyed good( health as a yvouth and participated in nunmerlous sports, especially tennis. Hfe was aware that his pulse was slow, usually about 50 beats a minute but he experieiiced norntil grcatlh and developiment withoiut cardiovascular symptoms. At age 19 while in college hle was denied life insurance because of an "enlarged heart and a heart iun-mUr." On 3 occasions lie was rejected fronil thei service in World War II because of a "hea rt condition." His Selective Service record is quoteld as stating "congenital mln.a.formed heart, rough systolic pulmonic muriiur with thrill and increased pulmonary conus with relhative stenosis." "X-rays showed widening of the upper part of the hea,rt and hilar shadow, very likely cardiac enlargement.
With the advent of war he left school and went to work in a powder plant, but when hostilities ceased he returned to college at the age of 30. It was here, while engaged in the strain of constant study, that lie first experienced chest tigltness and palpitation, which he described as a "nervous feeling." It was his impression that his first episode was gradual in onset and was uniassociated with shortness of breath or ankle swelling. Symptoms gradually subsided over a 12-hour period during hospitalization. Subsequently nuinerous such episodes were experienced, oftimes in tHie wavkte of mientl strtess. Foii years prior to ;iliiissi'on quiinidine prl)li)l laxis xx s illstituted, ha1t hIe too)k the iiediea,(Ition only spora-idica,lly. ] )espite tlase dlistressing (e!pisodes, he continued. his actnitws as a handl (irector anli was aipparenlltly aible to play whidin witthou,t diffieult'V. One mtionth ])1ilo to aidmission, he (leveloped ani pperi resl)iratorvy infeetion associaited witlh fever, SWVeftiilt .ahn,g, aid co-g1ino. 'Tlen lie deve,lo)pe.d a stiddeni episoide o:f palpita tio)n, wxlvich althlough eontrolled bN! digitadlis, neveert'heless pi'1siste,d uinitil his ad:dission to Duke h1o)spital. '[lie rhsvthin) \as grossly irregnla r wAith a-n aipicafl ra-te of 120 beats pel minitiate aind ai razidiaMl ratec of' bn heat:s per minute. Mb AVs split bat nlo aliieal mnrnmrs wvere hteard. A systolic (jection, solinli wAV;s lier(1d over the puilnioinarv out-flowv tract; P., wa1-s grea'iter than A2 but xvas inot split. The reinlinder of the examilnlation wasunremalrkable 111nd there were no sig,ns of hea:rt failure.
Ba St i fl ee4t roae ' iz log' ia ii Ir reveaed atria1tl ihrlillatiol with a ra pidl ventricula. 1r response an111d luliel(lroIIS pretiataure ventricular extrasystoles. eetroarldiogramsl aeeollol)aam ingthe p"atient disAclosed inodal rhythmin In 1958. An electrocardiogram ta-ikewn 2 months prior to atdmission exhibited atrial fibrillation with a ventienaicur response of 100 aIll occaIJo no0(1 perilmIls iof ventr-icular, taehvcardia withi i11111tit(ca11 exta -ntISstoles. IMultiple ellest x-1ra.ys a'1n1d filoroseopy demonstrated the learit to be slightly cub1lt rgf,ed iall -IIIdii eters \vith a puls;inig sliadox\-.11olo the left margin, sug-gsting an1 enlarged lulm'l01lllNr, lout-floxx tract ( fig. 4 ). The secondary -illiioniry bra,inches did iiot pulsatte actively. 'To tlIn. l radiolo)ist these (inding's saggested the presence ( a ti possible patent. ductas; arteriosus. 1)ulriigo hiospitaliza-ition digitalizCation wAvzis coinipleted atnd then right heart catheterization was plerforlied. The resulting oxygen samiiples and dye-dilutiotn cur ves revealed nio evidence of intraa.rd(i, e shlninting. All right-sided clhamiiber pre.ssuires wx lee inornial cand the cardiac output was 5 liters per miniute at rest. Followvig eatheterizationi quinidine aidministered oraflly, i.n divided doses to a total. of 2.4 m11. revexrted the rhvthm to a basic nodatl rliythli ait a rtate of 66, which subsequently e'hitive lack of syimlptoiiis at this slow nodal rate the patient was discharged on maintenance quinidine therapy, 0.2 Gm. 4 times per day with a 0.2 Gnm. enterie-coated tablet at bedtinme. On one return visit, he was found to have sinlus bradycardia at a rate of 50 and on a second visit he had reverted back to nodal rhythm. He was given maintenance atropine but discontinued it because of disturbing side effects. At present his busy school schedule keeps him quite active and, accordingly, his rate during the height of the day is approximately 50 to 60 beats per mninute. falling to 40 beats per minute late in the evening and upon arising. He is now taking quinidine 0.2 Gm. 4 
times daily.
Discussion In both brothers the presentce of ani arr hythmlia and the striking x-ray finding,s of ani enlarged pulmonary out-flow tract suggested either congenital heart disease or, less likely, pulmonary disease with secondary right heart enlargement. Though pulmonary functioin studies were not performed, there was no rea-Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 soni to inetrimiinzat;e pulmtiotnary disease in G. W. anid less reason in R. A. since, despite his imild chroniie brornchitis, as a band director he plays wind instruments without difficulty. Other than nodal rhythmi and atrial fibrillation the electroeardiogrants in both patients show only miniorr w-wave changes. In R. W. cardiac eathete rizatioin revealed normal rightsided pressures, a normal cardiac output, and Ino increase in arteriovenous oxygen difference. In G. W. inability to traverse the pulinonary artery prevented us from obtaining samples for arteriovenous oxygen difference and Fiek outputs, however, resting cardiac outputs perfor-mned by the dye-dilution method were normal. We therefore concluded that we could not incriminate any specific disease process to explain the radiologic findings.
Under normal (ircumstances, the cardiovascular system responds to peripheral demnands with ati inierease in cardiac output primuarily tlirougll ani augrincitatiou iii botl heart rate and stroke volumine. It is suggested that in these individuals, just as in those witl conigenital heart block, nodal bradycar(1dia significanitly limliits the tachyeardiae responise aind therefore the inierease in cardiac output can only be accomplished throughl an augymenitation in stroke volume. Over a periodI of years the cardiovascular system-n may "'physiologically adapt"' to its limitaitions andl this adp)- Table 1 the Arrhythmia Tabulated for Each Family Member   III  IV  v  VI  9  10  10  12  14  15  3  5  6  7  3 Age lonigevity witlh proper precautiolns appears excellent. The mechanism of this unusual familial characteristic remains highly conjectural. Genetically, it appears to be a dominant autosomal trait with an extremely high degree of penetrance. Initially, it was suspected that through anl inherited defect there resulted congeniital absence of the sinoatrial pacemaker, but the occasional occurrence of transient sinus bradyeardia, seemingly emanating from the sinoatrial niode even though infrequent, would tenid to inilitate against this mechanisma. Still another possible explanation could lie in the fact that the atrioventricular node and not the sinoatrial node is the dominant pacemaker, again through anl inherited aberration. Why atrial fibrillation should subsequently occur in these individuals remains unknown. Recent experimentation by Scherf et al.7 has shown that vagal stimulation under certain circumstances will consistently result in atrial fibrillation in the dog. Accordingly, one may entertain the possibility of nodal rhythm converting to atrial fibrillation in the presence of an inordinate degree of vagal tone. Whatever the exact mechanism is, this last point seems clear: like physical characteristics, unusual disturbances of cardiac rhythm may have a genietic mnechanism of expression.
Summary
An unusual fanmily group covering 3 generations is presented, all of whose members manifest a characteristic arrhythmia that appears to be an inherited trait. Each of the 9 known deseendants exhibits a nodal bradycardia and each of the 4 descendants who have entered the fourth decade of life have also experienced paroxysms of atrial fibrillation. These paroxysms almost inlvariably terminate with the re-establishment of nodal rhythm. By history, the miajority of these individuals are asymptomatic, and detailed examination of 2 adult members has failed to uncover evidence of specific cardiac disease. The problem of familial arrhythmia is briefly reviewed.
Summario in Interlingua
Es presenitate un inusual gruppo familial con miembros de 3 geinerationes qui omnes manifesta un arrhythmia characteristic que pare esser un tracto de hereditate. Omne le 9 cognoscite descendentes exhibi un bradyeardia niodal e oinne le 4 descendentes qui ha entrate in le quarte decennio de lor vitas ha etiam experientiate paroxysmos de fibrillation atrial. Iste paroxysmos se termina quasi invariabilemente in le restablimento de rhythmio nodal. In lor antecedentes le majoritate de iste subjectos es asymptomatic, e le detaliate exanmine de 2 membros adulte ha pI-o Circulation, Volueme XXII, November 1960 894 CONGENITAL FAMILIAL NODAL RHYTHM ducite nulle signo de specific morbo cardiac. Le problema (le arrhythmia familial es revistate brevemente.
